Daylight v1.17 LoCha Report

Most Notable 4

1. 861 features were fixed from relation check.
2. 18 features were fixed from coastline check.
3. 4993 features were fixed from various atlas checks.
4. 2592 features were fixed from nlp check.

Highlights

- Repaired relation for Valles Caldera National Preserve, New Mexico, United States
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/171095
● Repaired relation for Fairy Lake, Zhaoqing City, China
https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/2046110

● Repaired relation for Mackenzie Chown Complex, Ontario, Canada
https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/2462085
- Repaired relation for Lake Kusagi, Midori, Japan
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/10967868

- Repaired relation for Myopia Hunt Club, Hamilton, Massachusetts, United States
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/14308310